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'lo the Publishier of the Border Tales-
Sir-l amn glad to (loti thaCthe popularity of the " Border Taies" is increasing au

they are better known: and 1 hore îhiat their success li beco.equal te their intrinsic merit
-andi then, of'course, you iviIi have no cause to regret being their publisher. Wilhin my

circle of acquaintance, many have suggested that a depariment devoied Io local Literd.
lure, would be very acceptable to the generai reader, and have a tendency to elicit much
literary talent ilhat wouid otherwise lie dormant, as aiso contribute te give a zest to your
publication. Anti as 1

ISometimes scek the Miusos p~ow'r
To wiio a leisure, lonely lieur,"

1 senti yon the Flowiiig specimen of my lucuibrations, in wvhich, 1 have not attempted te
inount a Pegassie, but riierely saiiled in a poptie slfl* throuzlh some twenty stwnzas; asd
such of your readers as have ever fait the delicious agony and rapturous wretchedw**of
love, inay bc interest et in the excursion.

Trafalgar, Gore District. W. A. STEPHENS.
THE TIDE 0F LOVE.

Floatinz dowvn the titte of love,
Steeringjust as Passioni plenses-,

We sail throuirh many a flowv'ry grove,
Fann'd hy Hope's bcevitching breezes.

.- Now we're in a nia gic lake,
Carele-s if'becaimed'or'saiiing,

Hope, ber strains oijoyaivaies,
Spite cf Disappointinent's ivaiiing-.

lusti-she singa the charms cf Love,
And epreads fier iâsQinations o'er us;

While Beauty's forni is se above,
Joioing- in the thriliing chorus.

-Now we'li ciaËp lier gowion charnis:
No--.ehe'e vanished Ilile a vision!

Vacancy is ini our arms-
Despair in dark'ning glooni has risen

Clouding ail our brilliant isky,
Gardens bright to deserts chancrin g

Where Hope's bright: palaces rose'gii
Gloiy, craggy mouritains ranging.

Fiercely 110W the currents pour,
-Now to ice our blond congeaiing!

Dark! the mis'ry of that hoor-
Deep the agony cf leeling!

Anger, Disappointnient, Pride,
WVith Love, a fearihi war arewaig

Who the trembiiug bark rnay guide,
Whiie such combatants are raging.

Shahl we unto Prudence fiee ?
Has Pi-udence auq'ht to do writhPassion?

As well the world miglit hope to see
Propriety ccrntrouling Jasleion!1

O ! where isHope-l see hier, brighlt..
'rhrough yon rocky opcning gIeaminz:

Avaunt!. De--pair! Iroin heauty bright,
The light of Hope again is beatniug

Forward, like the arrow'sfiight,
Down the lieadlong torrent dashing!

'.Mong rocks juet seen by fltfui light
From clectrie bat'ries flashing!

Again, Hope's music's in the air,
And the horizon le bright'ning;

"Faint heart ne'er won lady fair,"
Vanished is the storm and lig-htning.

Foiiow then, Hope leads the ivay-
Beauty ivill flot fly for ever-

1 ove wili bld her feet to stay-
Love, and Hope! Oh, who wouid seve

Love, led by the hand of Hope,
Mlakes our Earth a blooming Heaven;

But wvhen led by dark Despaîr,
Happiness froin liearts are riven.

-3ut-wlîat means that double tide?
"ris the streani ni love dividing;

One, is rapid> rougfi, and wide,1One, o'er pearis in clîrystai glidiog.
I3caring man), a shaiiop light-

Each, %vith a lady and a lover-
Honey-inoon is chi ning; bright-

Disappointment's reign is ever.

But-loolc down the other etrearn-
Many a shaiiop there ie scatter'd-

Lured too far by Love's bright dreain,
'Till on Eunien breakersl~atter'd.

Some essay to struggle back,
Fearesely with Love coniending-

Every nerve is on the rack I
Agony each fibre bendirîg

Othert', from their woes te flee,
Down the heaiong torrent rushingl,

Split on the rock 1felo de se,
See-O see thcir lièsblond gushingi

Hope prornised fair she'd safély iead
Tlxem ali to Hymen's bright dornm;

But lefL them ini despair to b ieed,
And fled on evanescent pinion.

Thus,when we iaunch onaLove'sbriehttL
Our breasts with hope and ardor gloit'Along how'rS cf bliss we lightly glid C*
On sorrow flot a thought bcstowing.

Hope, promises the tide wiil flow
(,iear and eveniy for ever :

But ber vot'ries shortly know
B3reakers throng the current 6ver.

Her promises we l'axa beiieve,
Because they are se fairly spoken-

She does flot wvilliniy deceive-
'Tie wantef pow'r herwordshave brof&

And when on earth, her word je given, j
'Tie ofiten loliy te believe lier:

"ris oniy when ishe speake f1rein Bea'ç&
That truîth and poiver will never leaveL


